2 COURSES $55 | 3 COURSES $65 | 4 COURSES CHEF SELECTION $75
All courses include 1710 BrewCo House made beer bread with cashew cheese to start
SMALL
Grilled scallops with coconut rice, green apple, parsnips and yellow curry*
Burrata with beetroot relish, candied walnut, fennel and raisin toast** (v)
Pea and ham gems with black pepper gel, smoked cheese gravy*
Fried cauliflower blossom, kashmiri gravy and burnt chilli crumble* (v)
Crispy baby carrots, lentil &mushroom pate’ spiced palm honey, nut praline* (vg)
Squid crepe, sweet and sour sauce, pork bits and vegetable slaw*

LARGE
Kangaroo loin, carrot cream, warragal greens, salted pumpkin seed and persimmon jam*
Chicken leg and thigh with saffron rice, autumn greens, Sri Lankan butter sauce, sambal and roti**
Pork loin, sweet potato fondant, pickled shitake, sesame beans, soy honey glazed, raw kohlrabi and celeriac slaw*
King salmon, noodles, pickled green beans, salt roasted tomato, red pepper butter, citrus, almond and bacon relish
Beef cheek, parsnip and vanilla puree, autumn green and garlic mushrooms*
Eye fillet parsnip and vanilla puree, autumn green, garlic mushrooms and Morrisons red wine jus $12 extra

SIDE
Chips with Aioli

10.0

Autumn greens with peanut sambal

12.0

Garlic pepper mushrooms with cashew cheese

12.0

SWEET
Banana and almond tart, pandan caramel with rum and raisin gelato
Pink salt meringue, roasted quince, citrus curd, mixed berry and basil gelato*
Lindt chocolate and pecan brownie, caramelised pumpkin puree, honeycomb
Cinnamon doughnuts, stewed apple, cashew caramel gelato, ginger and citrus crumble
Our three-favourite cheese, house made jams, fresh macerated fruits, nuts, crackers**

Gluten Free* | Can be Gluten Free** | Vegetarian (v) | Vegan (vg)

Like us on our socials
Facebook: @morrisonsriverviewwinery | Instagram: @morrisonswinerymoama

Morrisons Winery is located on the Murray River with 15 acres of Vineyard. Planted in 1993 with
the cellar door opening in 2000.
SPARKLING
N.V

Pinot Chardonnay

10.0

40.0

2019 Sauvignon Blanc

9.0

38.0

2019 Unwooded Chardonnay

9.0

38.0

2019 Pink Fronti (sweet)

9.0

38.0

2020 MoFro Wines Rose’

10.0

40.0

N.V Hunters Blend

9.0

38.0

2017 Shiraz

10.0

40.0

2018 Cabernet Sauvignon

10.0

40.0

WHITE

RED

FORTIFIED
19yr Barrel Aged Tawny

11.0

N.V Muscat

9.0

CELLAR RELEASE
2016 Cabernet Sauvignon

60.0

1710 Brew Co @ Morrisons Winery now has a Brewery onsite, meet the brewer onsite Thursday
to Saturday. Private beer tasting available by appointment.
ON TAP
Raspberry Session

7.0

9.0

The original Pilsner

7.0

9.0

American Pale Ale

7.0

9.0

Amber Ale

7.0

9.0

Malcolm Mid Strength

6.0

8.0

Tasting Paddle – Choose 4

15.0

All our wines and beer are available to takeaway

Like us on our socials
Facebook: @morrisonsriverviewwinery | Instagram: @morrisonswinerymoama

